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land Ad clwb ; William Wheelwright,
chairman of the committee on Judges of
the contest, and Arthur. C. Callan. Itwas through the deep Interest and fore

JUDGES IN SHIP
sight of Mr. Callan that the content
was first suggested and he wus r

of the prize money which is to
be distributed tothe prize.' winners

MILWAUKIE FARMER EARLY

ADVOCATE OF INITIATIVE

GIRL

SINGS AT BANQUET
C. PINKSTON OF

OLYMPIC WINS MODEL CONTEST;

STATE HIGHWAYS

ARE' DESIGNATED

OM CITY STREETS

Department of Public Works Pre

DIAMONDS!If
C7,

it I' : ; Ax J
DIVING HONORS .'x

A, .v. 'HO 'doesn't want a .fine diamond? And who

MAKE DECISION

Arnold Rogers Recommended for
Ffrst Prize in Group . 3 j Rufus
Roth rock Wins in Group; 4.

f
. doesn't; vant to buy it at as low a price as is
possible4 Wpares Ordinance Covering Va

New Champion Forced Kuehn of
0. A. C. .

! ntp Second and
Swendsbn of L A. Into Third.

6

rious Roads, in the City Limits.
"--si

A new men's national fancy diving

public library; Robert Warrick, light-
house Inspector, and officials 'of the pub
lie schools. The findings of ihe commit-
tee follOWJ- .. i

PRIZE AWARDS .
Group S Fh-s-t prise, identification No.

12, Arnold Rogers, 7-- B grade, Highland
school, vessel . Oskaloosa. : ,

" -

Honorable Mention Identification No.
13, Pavld G. Beat, 8-- B grade. Irvingtop
school, vessel Bonnie Lass. Identifica-
tion No. 5, Paul East, 7-- B grade, Glen-co- e,

grammar school, vessel Western
Star. Identification No, 23. RusseJU Cur-- ,
tia,' 6-- A grade, Beaumont school, vessel
unnamed. Identification No, 4, Joseh
Sericko, seventh grade. Chapman school,
vessel Mt. Hood. . - .

'i Group 4 First prise, identification No.
2, Rufus Rothrock, .4-- B grade, Davis
school, vessel Retriever. ,f , ;

Honorable Mention Identification No.
I, Thpmas Edwards, 4-- B grade, Sellwood
school, vessel Ajax. .

i ;J ' "" ' ''

OTHER ENTRANTS
Among others who entered vessels , in

the contest were Harold Hansen, George
Fisher, Redmond. Marshall, Adraham
Heimowitz, . Sam Freedman, Ernest
Jachetta. Richard Jordan, Oscar Messen-
ger, Harold Million, Harvey Lounsbury,
Frederick Greer, , Nicholas ' Nielsen,
Douglas Bates,' Howard Golden, Melvin
Acker, Ralph Hunter, Kenneth Withers,
Elmer Meadows, Jack . Huber, Del
Cooper, S. Laurence Rising. John Myers,
Alfred Gawley. Roland Davis and Jimmy
Kruse, .'
i A short program has be&n arranged

by the Ad club, for the distribution1 of
the prizes to the winners a't Library
hall, at 4 p. m.. next Wednesday, April
13. Short addresses will be made by
W. S. Klrkpatrick, president of the Port

champion was , crowned last night
"'oven officially designated sec-

tions of the etate highways are to .We

located on trtreets and roads of Port
land, by -- an "prdinance that will be ?V

ARONSOK'S prices on diamonds are lowest, be-

cause Aronson.has the facilities for buying- below the
market, and for paying;, spot cash "when he buys.

See ' Aronson's Diamonds First and Last!

OUR ENTIRE BROADWA Y WINDOW
SPACE IS GI IfEN OVER TO A DIS-
PLAY OF WOMEN'S LEATHER BAGS
AND PURSES AT GliEATL Y RE-
DUCED PRICES! ;

I-
-'

. ....

when Clarence Pinkston, representi-
ng: the Olympic club of San Fran-
cisco, won first place in the Amateur
Athletic Union championship event
under the auspices of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club, j

The California boy's victory forced
Louis ("Happy" Kuehn of Oregon Agri-
cultural college to take secondi honors,
while Clyde Swendsen of the Los Ang-ele-a

Amateur Athletic club had to be

yy ' la

f ' ; , - two '

Judges in the ship model and fori
elgn commerce contest conducted by
the ' Portland Ad club have recom-
mended th6 awarding of. first prize
to Arnold Rogers, 7-- B grade. High-
land school, on the model of the ves-
sel Oskaloosa. This award was in
group No. 3. There warf no entrants
in groups Nos. 1 and 2. j

' In group Xo, 4 ' the award went to
Rufus Rothrock, --B grade, Davis school,
on his model of the' Retriever. In this
class honorable mention was given ' to
Thomas Edwards, 4-- B grade. Sell wood
school, on tiro Ajax. In group 3 honor-
able mention was made of the' exhibits
of Davis G. Beat. Paul East, Russel Cur-
tis and Joseph Serlcko. : .

The findings of the committee, com-
posed of William D. Wheelwright, J. W.
Hall, W. C. McNaught, James McKin-le- y

and C. D. Kennedy, pay tribute to
Miss Fossler, technical librarian of the

content with third place. Swendsen was

ARONSON'S
Washington at Broadway

presented to the city council next
Wednesday. The ordinance bears
the emereney clause and will become
effectfve Immediately after Ita pas-
saged '.

. Thla routing, through city ordinance;
ha been prepared by the department of
public works at the request of the state
highway commission, "rtie state commis-Bio- n

has Indicate the routes which
would be acceptable to it and has an-
nounced that it will erect at its own
expense appropriate signs "for guidance
of the public alohfj the highways within
the city if they are officially so desig-
nated.,.

The routes to be thus designated are
the Pacific highway, the Columbia riverhighway, the Mount Hood loop highway,
alternate route to the Columbia river
and Mount Hood loop highways. East
Side route, to the racific, highway, the
West Side highway and the Tualatinvalley highway.
. The official routing will be as follows:

Pacific! highway Beginning on Ma-
cadam street at the south city limit,
thence north on Macadam street to Ne-
braska street, west on Nebraska streetto. Corbett street, north on Corbettstreet to Porter street, west on Porterstreet to First street, north on First
street to Caruthers street, west on Car-uthe- rs

street to Sixth street, .northerly
n Sixth street to Jefferson street.Beginning at the west end of the

Broadway .bridge, thence 'northerly andeasterly on .Broadway to Union avenue.

II. T. Tides sen

II. Thiessen is .one of the charter
members of Milwaukie grange, organ-
ized in 1894. He was before that Iden-
tified in Milwaukie with the Farmers'
alliance, organized in 1891.

Thiessen was chairman of the original
group that met at the home of Seth
i.uelling in Milwaukie and discussed the
ways and means to secure the adoption

the title holder until last night's meet
in the Winged "M" tank.

Three out of the four judges (awarded
Pinkston the crown. Kuehn being placed
first by the fourth Judge. ; The results
as turned in by each of the" judges fol-
low : Samuel A. Smoot : Pinksfcpn, 104.4 ;

Kuehn. 103.3 ; Swendsen, 88.2 ; Leger, 67.9 ;

F. E. Harmar: Kuehn, 141,1 ; Pinkston,
137.8; Swendsen, 135.9; Leger. 99.5.
Harry Fischer: f Pinkston, 128.9; Kuehn.
124.6 ; Swendsen, 119.5 ; Leger, 95.3. Phil
Patterson: Pinkston, 139.7; Swendsen,
132.8: Kuehn, 127.1; Leger, 116;4.

Fifth place was taken by Weldon Hyde
by Vi point over Dave Fall, ho made
one-ha- lf more points than Guertin Car-
roll ; George Bichardson was j next and
all the little fellows were from Jack
Cody's Multnomah Junior classes.
WOXBEEFCL DITIXO

All eight entries executed some won-
derful dives during the competition and
save for "sloppy" maneuvering in a' 16
back dive, Pinkston's victory would have
been more decisive. Louis Kuehn didn't
seem to have the old time fpep" and
dash which used to characterize his
tournament work, but he was a popular
choice for second place. j

The city swimming titles were settled

Marjory lieokley
Little Marjory Beckley.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Beck-le- y,

103t East Morrison street, has a
voice and talent for singing of much
promise. At the banquet given at the
Benson hotel Saturday right, April 2,
by the American Institute of Banking,
little Marjory sang solos and made a
great hit.. And it so happened that the
principal speaker of the evening was
Stewart D. Beckley of Dallas, Texas,
president of the Institute, and a second
cousin of Marjory's father. After the
girl had sung her best, and in quite
remarkabfe voice, the visiting Mr.
Beckley presented her with a beautiful
bouquet of j tulips and told her to be
sure to come down to Texas to show
how the girls of the West can sing.
Little Marjory is studying piano, but so
far has had no vocal training, but sings
as she feels she should.

Ka7

of the initiative and referendum at that
time. Among others attending were
Seth Luelling and wife, Alfred Luelling,
Edna Ross, Florence Olson, daughter
of Mrs. Luelling, who acted as secre-
tary, and tw-- natives of Switzerland,
O. Naef Sr. and Henry Hoesley.

The Milwaukie grange was organized
shortly afterwards and was among the
first, if not the first grange, in Oregon
to indorse the Initiative and referendum.
The Direct Legislation league was or-
ganized with II. Thiessen as president
rind W. S. U'Ken as secretary. The
Farmers' alliance in due time went to
the discard, and the Direct Legislation
league merged into the People's I'ower
league after the adoption of the famous
measure in 1902. '

The Milwaukie grange continued its
usefulness and II. Thiessen. now a ven-
erable retired farmer, i3 a frequent par-
ticipant. ,

mf Jl ms
thence north on Union avenue to the city
limits.

last night as an added attraction to th At Jennings Every Floor Is Filled With the Newest
iitFiirniiiirecindrTomeFurrite

national diving meet and every place
winner with the exception of two ath-
letes were representatives of; the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club. The
Portland Xatatorium had two place win
ners during the' swimming congests, while
J.' Leger placed fourth In Ithe diving Upon Lower Manujacturing Costsmatch.

Following are the results of! the races :

llEStTLTS OF RACES
50 Y anls Opn Harrison first. Bushnell see- -

A. C. Time.ond, Mattera tnuo. AU M. A.
26 3-- monik Dining Room50 Yards Junior Girls (clewed) 4Tlath Clark
first. Virihnia WUaon second, Mildred Weed
tUird. All M. A. A. C. Time. 36 3-- 5 seconds.

Third and Ankeny
Property Is Leased

Julius Sax secured a
last week on the two story brick build-
ing at the northeast corner of Third
and Ankeny streets and announced that
he would spend about $35,000 in alter-
ing the building for a moving picture
theatre. The lease calls for, an aggre-
gate rental of $180,000 and was handled
by the Metzger-Park- er company.

Suites
We show Period and Modern types
in mahogany and walnut, at modest

This Is Week to Be
Kind; to Animals;

Program Planned
"Be Kind to Animals Week" opens

Monday under the auspices of the Ore-
gon Humane society. The .day will be
devoted to talks before the various clubs
of the city telling of the work of the
society and asking for cooperation in
"the humane education of youngsters in
their treatment of dumb animals.

The week is being celebrated through-
out the entire nation and an appropri-
ate program has been made. Tuesday
will be known as pet animal day ;

Wednesday, Benefit day ; Thursday, Bed
Star day ; Friday, School day ; Saturday,
Boy Scout day, and Sunday, Humane
Sunday.

The Portland Ministerial association
has agreed to have its members use the
subject of humane work as the texts for
the sermons of that day.

Animals alone do not receive the at-
tention of the society, but in many cases
cruelty to children is dealt with.

Boss IX. Churchill, humane officer, has
authority to make arrests in any part
of the state on charges of inhumane or

rices: also suites in antique and
golden oak. . ,

TO CROSS BRIDGE
From the west end of the Broadwaybridge, via Broadway and Union ave-nue, to-- - be a part of the northwardrouting of the Pacific highway; fromBroadway and Union gsvenue, the

southward route of the Iftcific high-
way, and the westward --route of the
Columbia' river highway to be Tai-- way
of Union avenue to Oregpn stret", weston Oregon street to and across the
Steel bridge. "

Columbia rivr highway Beginning
on the St. Helens road at the north-
west city lirntis. htence by way of St.
Helens road to Twenty-nint- h street,
south on Twenty-nint- h street to Up-
shur street, east on Upshur to Twenty-ehjrht- h

street, south on Twenty-eight- h

to Thurman- - street, east on Thurman
to Sixteenth street, south on Sixteenth
t- Glisan street, and east on Glisan to

, Broadway.
From the west end of the Broadway

bridge by way of Broadway to Sandy
boulevard, thence by Sandy boulevard
to the northeast city limits.
MOVSI HOOD LOOP

Mount Hood loop highway Beginning
at the west end of the Hawthorne
avenue bridge, thence east on Haw-
thorne avenue to Ladd avenue, south-
east on ladd avenue to revision street,
east on Division afid Section Line road
to Kast Kighty-sccon- d street, thence
South on East Eighty-secon- d street to
the Powell Vajley road.

Alternatp route for Columbia river
and Mount Hood loop highways Be-irini- ng

at the west end of the Burn- -'

side bridge, thence east on Burnside
street to East "' Thirty-nint- h street,
south on East Thirty-nint- h to EaseIjne road, and east by way. of . the
Base Line road and Tliorburn avenue
to the east city limits.

East Side route to the Pacific high-
way Beginning at the west end of
the Hawthorne bridge. east on Haw

200 YarcU Novice Thoma Wallace first,
Jim II:f:gs second. Both St. A. A. C. Time,
'i miuutf 54 2-- 5 second.
, 50 Yanla Junior Charles Cody first, Harry
Meiiiienhail second, Andy Fredericks third. All
il. A. A. C. Time, 4 2 secimils.

50 Yurd-- i Junior Girl- - Billy Skiff first. Len-or- a

LuKihohn second, Ixmise Cody third. All
M. A. A. C. Time, 4 5 4-- 5 seconds.

200 Tarda Open Biiybnell first, C. WTieeler
second, Ted Alocen third. All M. A. A. C.
Time, 2 minutes 2i 2-- 3 seconds..

50 Yard Junior (under 16 ybars) Harold
Hatton. M. A. A-- C. first: M. A, A. C.
second; Mathew Kelly, Portland Natatoriurn,
third. Time, 30 seconds.

100 Yards Backstroke. Openj---.Ta- Pobo-chani- o,

M. A. A-- C., first; Jinimie Kean. "Port-
land Natatorium. second. Time, 1 minute 11
seconds

100 .awards Junior (under 16 years) Lom-
bard first, Uatton second. Kelly third. All it.
A. A. C-- Time, 1 minute, 7 3-- 5 iaeconds.

200? Yard Relay Knipht's tjpara (Knieht.
Cody, Card, Richardson ) , first: rtiilmore team
Uiilmore. Uiverts, Effinger, Mendenhall) , seo-on-

Time, 2 minutes, 2 7 5 seconds.
100 Yards Open Harrison first, Bushnell

second, ilatlera third. AH M. A. A. C. Time,
1 minute 4 2-- 5 seconds.

See the dainty colored enamel
breakfast-roo- m sets; they are
delightful.,

J116 walnut Queen. Anne din-
ing table ..$74.50

$70 Jacobean oak William and
Mary dining table.. $48.85

$32.50 golden oak dining
table ....$21.75

Washington at Fifth

cruel treatment of animals or children.
While the only headquarters of the so.
ciety are in Portland, he has made trips
to. all parts of the state in response to

The New Reed and
Fiber Furniture Is

Unusually Adaptable
Jenning's Reed and Fiber Furniture is de-
signed for use anywhere in the home, all
the year 'round. Selected materials are used,
and most of the work is done by hand, re-

sulting in strong, durable furniture of good
appearance. Our assortment comprises
many tasteful patterns.

To Build Ice Plant
Spokane, Wash., April 9. A $50,000

ice plant, to be backed by union labor,
and which will compete with private
ice companies this summer, is to be built
in the near future, it was announced to-
day. "Such a plant is being planned,
but the proposition has not yeti reached
the state where the site has been set-
tled, upon, nor can the names of the

complaints.
While cases of flagrant cruelty are

prosecuted, it is the policy of the society,
according to Mrs. F. W. Swaiiton, 'gen-
eral manager of. the society, to educate
the people so that there wilt Vc, no need
of arrests. ' Through the efforts of the
society a bill was presented to the re

thorne avenue to East Eleventh street,.

cent state legislature and passed requir actual promoters be given," W. W. Sul- - ttfing that the schools teach humane les- - livan, Jbusiness agent of the Teamsters
sons one hour of each week. and Chauffers' union, said.

PHONOGRAPH SALE!
Entire Stock

REDUCED
Terms as low as 10 down

and 2 weekly t
No Interest Charged!

Liberty Bonds Taken at
Face Value! .

$275 Columbia Grafonolas $175
$225- Coldmbia Grafonolas $150
St 50 Columbia Grafonolas $125
$125 Columbia Grafonolas $ 85
$250 Widdicomb Phonog'hs $215
5223 Widdicomb Phonog'hs $190
$145 Widdicomb Phonog'hs $125
$125 Widdicomb Phonog'hs $110
$225 Windsor Phonographs $150
$125 Windsor Phonographs $100
$175 Emerson Phonographs $125
$115 Emerson Phonographs $ 85
Full Size Cases in Mahogany,

,Oak or Walnut

Living Room Suites
Hundreds of livable, lovable living rooms
could be completely furnished --at a mod-
est cost, .too from Jenning's immense
assemblage of Living Room Furniture.

See the array --of Spinet Desks," Tables,
Overstuffed, and Cane and Mahogany
Davenports, Chairs, Rockers, -- and the
many other things -- for, the living-roo-

You need make only a moderate outlay
'here. :

south on East Eleventh to Milwaukie
avenue., southerly on Milwaukie avenue
to East Seventeenth street, and south
cn East Seven tec nth to the south city
limits.

West Side highway Beginning on
v the ' Slavin road at the west city lim-it- a,

easterly on Slavin road to Terwil-lig- er

boulevard, northerly on Terwilli-ge- r
to Sixth street.' northerly on Sixth

to Jefferson street.
Tualatin Valley highway Beginning

on Canyon road at the west city lim-
its, thence northeasterly on Canyon
road to. Jefferson street, easterly on Jef-
ferson' street to Sixth street.

Spring Draperies and

Uses of Radium in
Tumor Treatment Is
Discussed in Detail

Curtains
Here are lovely, lacy, filmy
curtains of every conceiv-
able type made curtains
and curtain materials in
an enchanting assortment;
cretonnes, tapestries, sun-fas- ts

draperies of quality
in rich, colorful designs.
The new1 prices are reduced
to the minimum.

Bed Room
Suites

lerc ar types t"j every irx'.'ina-- "

irm and taste, and for every pric-f-

Imitation, and yt evi-r- sinulo
piece reflects careful, individual
thought In Its selection.

Choose a Phonograph Now
at Lowest Prices

Put Music in Your Home!
We Deliver the Day

You Buy!
Special Selections of

Regular, $1.00 Columbia
Records 59c

The use of radium in the treatment of
malignant tumors was discussed by Dr.
K. W. Mowers of Seattle before the
Portland City and County Medical so-
ciety- Wednesday night. Dr. Mowers
told of the development of radium as a
therapeutic measure of success in some
cases and failure because of
the early supply comfng from Europe
with varying degrees of strength. Within
the last year, all radium brought into
the country has been tested by the
United States bureau of standards, so
that now tubes of accurate strength and
durable power are obtainable.

9 : Lambswool
Comforters $9. 75 All the popular ptyU--s urc tdiown

In the rriiihotran y urnl
walnut in th' sort French gray,
or Ivory enamel with artisticFull size --light, yet warm covered with

in varied colorseither plain or figured sateen
and patterns.

The Master
It is a new shape in the new brown shade

. Another Walk-Ov- er combination-&tti- n g oxford
is something entirely new in shoe construction.
Not only new in style, but in the cast of the shoe.
It has the right instep fit that evenly distributes

. all the weight. It feels good.
The heel fits as though it were tailored. It is

wide at the bottom and converges at the top. lit

decoration.
All priced at the i',t--v level of low
'prices fciasi on the lowered manufac-
turing eoeta. -mm d

SPECIAL Green - Window Shades, 65cWashington at Fifth complete, size 3x6 feet.,

To Those Who
Have Extremely
Sensitive Teeth"

Dn J. E. Stevenson Old!Save the
IPIANOS

would stay on without lacing.

The new brown' shade is a deep, rich tone.
Not a srrrface color, bat right ia ths Rossis
leather. Also in black and tan
leathers. .

$10.00

by his new method
of sectional anaes- -
h!i fin fill th

j And Now the Largest Stock of
R UGS and CARPETS We Have Ever Shown
Our Eastern representative is active in the great manufacturing centers, buying
rugsjfor us in immense quantities. The extraordinary values we now present bear
witness to the new, lower prices. All kinds of rugs are shown here carpets, too,
in great variety. v ; ; ''
EXTRA Regular $42.50 Seamless Axmirister Rugs'.' 9x12 size; large assortment 85
Regular $65 Seamless Axminster Rugs. 9x12 size; closing at S46 75
Regular 70 Seamless Velvet Rugs, -- 9x12 size;; best quality, CPC"! FCfl

I 4 .

In our Cabinet and Upholstery Shops wem-plo- y

a corps of the most skilled craftsmen.
If you have a few pieces of cherished furni-
ture, we can repair, refinish and
it at a very moderate cost. We ire amply

iz. i most sensitive
. ' . teeth without nain) order, no matterf-- si i. or aiscomion. iau prepared to handle any

how large or difficult.'
safely for shipment.

Furniture packedis a plain statement
t it will stand 'faHfc)tJetl,U.ZJLul..,. . th e test, r

onlv .... .v. ......... .' . . ; . . DJJLtJJ
Stop and think what it means.

Why rent a sec-
ond hand piano
when you can secure
one of Americ a's
finest pianos on odr
exceptional rentalplan?

KNABE
WAREROOMS

G 'EN.NINriimnrniiummminTTTTTS
Thi I. Not the"NERVE

- BLOCKING" Method

Monday and Tuesday

Basement Special !

Alimin- -Regular 2.6S Pure J-
- OJT

urn 4-- qt. Covered Kettles wl.uO

BOOT SHOP
125 Broadway and

342 WashingtonU11UU OP
- r Henry Jenning and Sons

Washington Street at Fifth310 Bus & Lane Bldg. 62orMotJumuWdtc Met OkJv' '!


